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Son of l-ate Samiruddin , &S$ 46 years, Chairman /Director of the
Trust ,running the AZtrM hIATIONAL SCF{OOI-, do hereby

and sincerely state as ftillor+,s:
Asma Charitable Trust is & registered Trust (Under Societies

'o
n Act 2L of 1850).

the Asrna Charitable Trust is ofNon-Proprietary Character.
the school is being run as a cornmunity service and not as a business and
commercialization does not take place in the school in any mann€r

no part of income frorn the Institution is berng and will be diverted to any
in the TrustlSchool Management 'Committee or to any other
. The saving, if any', after nreeting the recurring and non-recurring

EI
H

expenditure and contributions to developmental, Depreciation and contingency
funds, will be further utilized for promoting the school and extending the cause
of education in the same school only"
That school is not paying any charges towards using motto, lcgo or any

other noa-academic activities to any other institution, organization or body.
Verified this on the date , +,.+ day of rots-r& , 2021at court compound,
Kishanganj
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Verified hy

Nrd. Nadi,ETl,D$$3a-
Advocare oa1'orlz 

tD.B.A ri$hr,g"rr1 ! .-r
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Verified this on the date .,, & day of FLe,, . Lr ,2021 at court compound,
Kishanganj

Verified by
trlol No"&r*r> A--

-4dD.Ivld. Nq5fr{5l${rvnr
Advocate

D.B.A Kishanganl
Enrolment No. 3412OO6

Deponent
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6. That the schooi rviii not open ciasses uncier CBSE pattern particuiariy class

I]{D(IXI1XII and will not use CBSE nante in an\r manner without obtaining
affiiiation.

7. That the Principal and Corespondent,/l\{anager of the school have individually
gone through the provisions containeci in the affiiiation & cxamination byelaws
and the circulars issued by the Board fiorn time tc time" The schccl uneierlakes

to abide by the provisions contained in the ai-filiation & exaininaiion byelains,
directions issued trom time to time and the larv of the land.

8. That the school *'ill ensure compliance of all statutory requir'ernents like EPF,
ESI and Labour Laws etc. with respect to the schooi and statTof the school.

9. That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safet,v, Water Sat-ety

Heaith and Hygiene certiiicates are being issued or reneweci by the concerneci

rnunicipal or state authorities from time to time as per the prescritred terrn.
10. That the school rvill ensure that all required infiastructure is avaiiable with the

schooi before starting classes.

11.That the schooi will ensure that sutlicient nurnber of- qualifieci teachers as per
the provisions contained in affiliation bye-1aws are availabie with the school
'oefore starling ciasses.

12. That the school rvill tbllow'the provisions reiated to tee contained in affiliation
bye-iaw's anci wiii ciisciose the detaiis of the ibe to ihe studentsipareriis every
year belbre stafi of session without resofting to an1,' hidden charges in the heads
^l-.+1^^ f^^ul tllc lss.

13. That the school wiil not coerce an-y student/parent to b.r_,

books,stationai'r'rinifbi'in li'oin an5 pai:ticulai' shop.

1,4. Thx the school shal1 strive to make efforts for conservation of environment.
I { Tho+ rho "^i.^11 rf ill enSUt.e that the SClf OOl fUlfii]. .ll occpnti.l ronlirernen!I J. r rrqL LrrL JLrruvl rt i ji LilJuiL LIiui iiiL JLi jiJ'Lri iijiliiij ciii Li:rgiii,i6i ifLiUiitriilCiii,

before applying for atfiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation
and comply with all the general rules as -eiven in the alfiliation byelarvs or
notified from time to time.

16. That in case affiliation has been u'ith cerlain conditions, the school will not
stari CBSE pattern classes without submitting a certificateiaffidavit to the eftbct
that the school has complied with all the conditions imposed by CBSE and the
post-affiliation conditions contained in affilialion byelaws along w-ith general
rules.


